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IN TRO DUC TION

The role of au to im mune dys func tion has been in ves ti gated
since the 1930s [1]. The volt age-gated po tas sium chan nel
(VGKC) is a group of tetrameric sig nal ling pro teins com -
posed of 6- transmembrane- do main a sub units, as so ci ated 
with var i ous aux il iary pro teins. Leucine-rich glioma-in ac -
ti vated pro tein 1 (LGI1) and contactin-as so ci ated pro tein-
 like 2 (CASPR2) are an ti genic neuronal tar gets in the
VGKC macromolecular com plex [2]. Vin cent high lighted, 
that VGKC an ti bod ies have been re ported in as so ci a tion
with three main clin i cal syn dromes: neuromyotonia,
Morvan’s syn drome, and limbic en ceph a li tis [5]. In ad di -
tion to these syn dromes, VGKC-an ti bod ies have also been
iden ti fied in some pa tients with id io pathic ep i lepsy [3].
Tu mours ap pear to be un com mon in typ i cal VGKC-an ti -
body as so ci ated limbic en ceph a li tis (LE). How ever, some
other or gan-spe cific autoantibodies and co-ex ist ing au to -
im mune dis or ders are as so ci ated with volt age gated po tas -
sium chan nel (VGKC) autoimmunity. For ex am ple, one

pa tient with my as the nia gra vis had mus cle ace tyl cho line
re cep tor autoantibodies; one pa tient with dysphagia, pro -
found weight loss, and gen er al ized weak ness had both
ANNA-1 and amphiphysin-IgG, and two pa tients with
stiff- man phe nom ena had GAD65 autoantibodies [4].
Brain MRI usu ally dem on strates me dial tem po ral lobe
hyperintensities, and CSF anal y sis is nor mal or re veals
lymphocytic pleocytosis [5]. Many pa tients re spond well
to treat ment which is likely a re flec tion of the re vers ible
na ture of the patho genic cel lu lar mech a nisms. Prompt rec -
og ni tion and di ag no sis of VGKC en ceph a li tis is thus es -
sen tial [6].

METH ODS

2 pa tients were di ag nosed with VGKC an ti body pos i tive
limbic en ceph a li tis and treated at the neu rol ogy de part -
ment, Derriford Hos pi tal, Plym outh, in the United King -
dom. Immunoprecipitation as says for de tec tion of VGKC
an ti bod ies and sub units CASPR2 and LGi1 were per -
formed at the John Radcliffe Hos pi tal in Ox ford, United
King dom. The VGKC-an ti body titres tend to be higher
(4400 pM; nor mal 5100 pM) in pa tients with CNS con di -
tions. Addenbrooke’s cog ni tive ex am i na tion (ACE-R)
was used for cog ni tive func tion as sess ment.
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Sum mary. Two pa tients were di ag nosed with volt age-gated po tas sium chan nel (VGKC) an -
ti body pos i tive limbic en ceph a li tis (LE) at the neu rol ogy de part ment, Derriford Hos pi tal,
Plym outh, in the United King dom. Immunoprecipitation as says for the de tec tion of VGKC
an ti bod ies and sub units CASPR2 and LGi1 were per formed and the re sults came back pos i -
tive. Both pa tients have re ceived an immunomodulatory reg i men and were mon i tored pro -
spec tively. The diagnosed pa tients had clin i cal and im mu no log i cal fea tures of VGKC an ti -
body pos i tive LE. Within 1–2 months af ter treat ment was ini ti ated, VGKC an ti body titres re -
duced con sid er ably. We no ticed sig nif i cant im prove ment in mem ory prob lems and sei -
zure-free ac tiv ity and this was sup ported by ob jec tive clin i cal ob ser va tions and in ves ti ga -
tions. We be lieve that our study shows prom is ing re sults and it pro poses a treat ment pro to col
for in di vid ual cases of VGKC an ti body pos i tive LE.
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PA TIENT 1

A 39-year-old fe male com plained of spas modic twitch ing
in her up per limbs and head. Over the en su ing few months
it be came more no tice able and she ex pe ri enced un con -
trolled move ments of her head and arms last ing up to
5 min utes. There was no al ter ation in con scious ness dur ing 
these at tacks and they ap par ently did not in ter fere with her
abil ity to work or carry on with what she is do ing at the
time. How ever, she had dif fi culty with her mem ory and
con cen tra tion. Ex am i na tion con firmed the pres ence of a
fine tremor mainly of her left arm, shoul der, head, and
tongue. She had dysdiadochokinesis, very brisk re flexes,
pres ent ab dom i nal re flexes, and a flexor plan tar re sponse.
EEG was un re mark able. Her symp toms wors ened. She de -
scribed vari able noises in her head, which when very loud
she found dif fi cult to sup press and had an urge to shout
them out. She used a va ri ety of words to de scribe the noise
in her head such as “pop ping”, “echo ing” and “clang ing”.
Watch ing tele vi sion ex ac er bated the au di tory hal lu ci na -
tions. She de nied hear ing voices talk ing about her or re cog -
nis able voices in her head. These were of ten grunts or

noises but she said that she could come out with “bad
words”, which she shouted. She had prob lems with mas cu -
line fea tures par tic u larly hirsutism for which she had a
range of en do crine in ves ti ga tions. These were all neg a tive. 
She was tak ing levothyroxine as re place ment ther apy fol -
low ing treat ment for auto-im mune hyperthyroidism. She
un der went sev eral in ves ti ga tions in clud ing a nor mal MRI
scan of her head and spine. A range of blood tests in clud ing 
full blood count, urea and elec tro lytes, auto-im mune pro -
file as so ci ated with paraneoplastic dis or ders and Stiff Per -
son syn drome and other CNS dis or ders were all neg a tive.
Her lupus screen (ANA, dou ble stranded DNA), immuno -
globulins and thy roid func tion were within nor mal range
and thy roid auto-an ti bod ies were neg a tive. HIV and
treponemal pallidum tests were also neg a tive. Hun ting -
ton’s ge netic test was neg a tive. Cop per was slightly above
the nor mal range. Ca 125R, Ca 19-9 and carcino em bry -
onic an ti gen were neg a tive. No ev i dence of ma lig nancy
was iden ti fied on CT tho rax ab do men and pel vis, PET scan 
or mam mog ra phy. No neu ro log i cal cause for her ill ness
was found. Pos si ble ex pla na tions for her symp toms in -
cluded man i fes ta tions of a psy chi at ric dis or der or fea tures
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Fig ure 1. A volt age-gated po tas sium chan nel an ti body ti tre ( ) and cog ni tive func tion ( ), and treat ment courses over
time in months for pa tient 1.



re lated to the CNS au to im mune syn dromes. Men tal state
ex am i na tion per formed by a psy chi a trist showed that she
was co-op er a tive and ra tio nal with no sui cidal ideation.
There was no ev i dence of for mal thought dis or der in clud -
ing thought in ser tion, with drawal or thought block. There
was no ev i dence of any com mand hal lu ci na tions. She was
aware of the in ter nal voices. She was ori en tated in time,
place and per son. She was aware of fu ture events. She had
ab dom i nal cramps and was se verely con sti pated for which
she re quired daily en e mas. De spite this, her ab do men re -
mained dis tended. CT scan showed fea tures in keep ing
with pseudo-ob struc tion. Co lonic tran sit study did not
dem on strate slow-tran sit. Prucalopride 2 mg per day was
in tro duced with good ef fect. NMDA was neg a tive. VGKC
an ti bod ies were pos i tive with high titres and sub type
CASPR2 was pos i tive. Fig ure 1 shows the fluc tu a tion of
VGKC an ti body titres in as so ci a tion with treat ments
given. Di ag no sis of auto-im mune CASPR2 an ti body pos i -
tive VGKC en ceph a li tis was made. No un der ly ing sin is ter
causes, par tic u larly ma lig nancy, were iden ti fied. She un -
der went var i ous tri als of treat ment with Azathioprine,
plasmapheresis and in tra ve nous im mu no glob u lin. She had 
a good clin i cal re sponse to and tol er ance of Myco pheno -
late 1.5 g b.d. and Prednisolone 50 mg on al ter nate days.
Carbamazepine 200 mg per day and olanzapine 20 mg
were used to sta bi lise her dis ease symp tom at i cally. We
also started levothyroxine, alendronic acid, vi ta min D,
omepra zole, and domperidone. Her symp toms have not re -
solved com pletely, in par tic u lar, the noises in her head per -
sist but the voices are much im proved. Fur ther more, her
ab dom i nal dis ten sion sec ond ary to gastroparesis which led 
to splint ing of her di a phragm and short ness of breath im -
proved grad u ally.

PA TIENT 2

A 70 year old male pre sented with in vol un tary move -
ments. He had in vol un tary flexion of his arms. Fol low ing
this he could be come quite con fused as if he was hav ing vi -
sual hal lu ci na tions. On other oc ca sions there were brief
twitches ac com pa nied by (vi sual/au di tory) hal lu ci na tions.
EEG showed clear myoclonic jerks with epileptiform dis -
charge on ex po sure to flick er ing lights. Later on he de vel -
oped pos tur ing prob lems, spe cif i cally, turn ing his head to
the left and then more slow and sus tained dystonic type
move ments of his head to the right. His speech be came
more slurred and he was un steady on his feet. He had ep i -
sodes of fall ing asleep ev ery five min utes, as well as pe ri -
ods of con fu sion, dis ori en ta tion, hal lu ci na tions, and
twitch ing. He de te ri o rated over a pe riod of twelve months.
He was ad mit ted to the hos pi tal and found to be pro foundly 
hypomagnesaemic, hypocalcaemic, hypophosphotaemic
and hyponatraemic. It was thought that the elec tro lyte de -
range ment was due to pri mary hypoparathyroidism or vi -
ta min D de fi ciency. It was also hy poth es ised that hy po -
mag ne sae mia could be at trib uted to omeprazole ther apy.
Coeliac dis ease was con sid ered but was un likely given the
ab sence of rel e vant symp toms and a neg a tive tis sue trans -
glu taminase an ti body test. B12 and fo late lev els were
within the nor mal range. TSH was bor der line el e vated with 
a nor mal free T4 level. Thy roid peroxydase an ti body was
pos i tive. pANCA, cANCA, ds DNA, ANA1 and immuno -
glo bulins were within nor mal ranges. No monoclonal
bands were de tected on pro tein eletrophoresis. He had a
pre vi ous tri ple cor o nary ar tery by pass and had de vel oped
con ges tive car diac fail ure and fast atrial fi bril la tion for
which he was started on war fa rin. His mo bil ity was re -
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Fig ure 2. A volt age-gated po tas sium chan nel an ti body ti tre and treat ment courses over the time in months for pa tient 2.



duced due to heart fail ure, a left knee re place ment and
chronic back pain. VGKC an ti bod ies were pos i tive and he
was started on high dose prednisolone. This caused ste roid
in duced ma nia. The amount of money he was spend ing in -
creased dra mat i cally, he was print ing off a mul ti tude of
dif fer ent bet ting slips and de vel oped fea tures as so ci ated
with patho log i cal gam bling. He con tin ued to re ceive treat -
ment with ste roids for his au to im mune en ceph a li tis
through out the course of the year, and also had courses of
in tra ve nous im mu no glob u lin (see fig ure 2). His cur rent is -

sues in clude phys i cal dis abil ity; he is wheel chair bound, he 
is un able to use toi let with out as sis tance, and un able to
dress him self. He has poor short term mem ory, con crete in -
ter pre ta tion of prov erbs and po ten tial de creased se man tic
knowl edge.

In con clu sion this man has de vel oped VGKC pos i tive
au to im mune en ceph a li tis char ac ter ised by faciobrachial
dystonic sei zures and cog ni tive dysfuntion. He was treated 
with prednisolone, IVIG, quetiapine, war fa rin, bisoprolol
and so dium valproate 600 mg. He showed good re sponse
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Ta ble. A com par i son of de mo graphic and clin i cal fea tures of the two pa tients

Pa tient 1 Pa tient 2

Age, sex F, 60 M, 72

Pre ced ing his tory Tics, twitches, ver bal ex ple tives, pos -
si bly au di tory hal lu ci na tions.

Faciobrachial dystonic sei zure

Other man i fes ta tions Noise and voices in her head, vo cal
ut ter ances, short term mem ory prob -
lems, hirsutism, gas tro pa re sis.

Dis or ga nised char ac ter, manic state, short term
mem ory prob lems, se man tic de men tia

Low est se rum So dium re corded
(Nor mal range 133–146 mmol/l)

131 121

Thy roid func tion TSH, FT4 de range ment TSH, FT4 de range ment 

Ma lig nancy None None

Neuroimaging CT/MRI Nor mal Nor mal

EEG EEG shows an ir reg u lar, low am pli -
tude post cen tral rhythm which is slow 
at 7–8 Hz 20–30 uV. Brief runs of
bifrontal theta and slow ac tiv ity are
seen fre quently at 2–4 Hz, up to
70 uV. Oc ca sional sharp com po nents
are seen mixed with the fron tal slow
ac tiv ity.

1st EEG Drows i ness is char ac ter ised by roll ing
eye move ments, and most prom i nently rhyth mic
theta fre quen cies 5–6 Hz <40 uV

Photic stim u la tion at 25 and 30 f/sec gen er al ised
myoclonic jerks were ob served and re corded.

2nd EEG is low am pli tude and char ac ter ised by in -
ter mit tent back ground ac tiv ity at 9–10 Hz <20 uV 
sym met ri cally over pos te rior re gions.
An ir reg u lar slower ac tiv ity 2–3 Hz <30 uV is
 recorded pos te ri orly.
Min i mal beta ac tiv ity <20 Hz Photic stim u la tion
elic its some sym met ri cal fol low ing re sponses
2–30 f/s.

Pre treat ment VGKC abs titres
(Nor mal range less then 100 pM/L)

1276 743

VGKC abs com plex pro tein
(CASPR2 and LG1)

CASPR 2 pos i tive, LGi1 neg a tive Not per formed

Co ex ist ing auto an ti bod ies:

• ANNA1
• GAD abs
• CRMP5 abs
• Amphyphisin
• AchR abs
• VGCaC
• NMDA
• Ad re nal gland abs
• TPO

Neg a tive
Neg a tive
Neg a tive
Neg a tive
Neg a tive
Neg a tive
Neg a tive
Neg a tive
Neg a tive

Neg a tive
Not per formed
Not per formed
Not per formed
Not per formed
Neg a tive
Neg a tive
Neg a tive
Pos i tive

Immunosupression treat ment Plamopheresis, IvIg, Prednisolone,
Azathioprine, Mycophenolate

IvIg, Prednisolone

Post long term (12 months) treat -
ment VGKC abs titres (Nor mal
range less then 100 pM/L)

525 Nor mal

Clin i cal out come Con tin u ous noises, but voices are better 
in her head, bowel mo til ity im proved.

In ter mit ted con fu sion, dis abled.



to treat ment and is sei zure free. VGKC an ti bod ies titres re -
duced dra mat i cally and he has re mained sta ble over the en -
su ing few months.

DIS CUS SION

VGKC pos i tive limbic en ceph a li tis is a rel a tively rare
con di tion, and cur rent lit er a ture in cludes retrosepective
case se ries of pa tients treated with dif fer ent immuno -
modul atory re gimes [7–9]. Both pa tients in this se ries re -
ceived an immunomodulatory reg i men and were mon i -
tored pro spec tively. They had clin i cal, cog ni tive and im -
mu no log i cal fea tures of VGKC pos i tive limbic en ceph a li -
tis, with one pa tient hav ing a lon ger dis ease course.
Within 1–2 months of treat ment, VGKC an ti body titres
re duced con sid er ably. We ob served that there was not sig -
nif i cant cor re la tion be tween fluc tu a tion in VGKC an ti -
bod ies titres and clin i cal symp toms. The pa tients and their
rel a tives re ported im prove ment in mem ory prob lems and
sei zure free pe ri ods. This was sup ported by clin i cal ob ser -
va tion and cog ni tive test ing. The ben e fit of oral ste roids in
achiev ing re duc tions in an ti body ti tre lev els and im proved 
cog ni tive func tion was sug gested by Vin cent et al. Our
aim was to keep pa tients on a high dose of ste roids to
achieve sus tained clin i cal sta bil ity. The cho sen treat ment
ap proach was based in part on prior cases of au to im mune
neu ro log i cal dis or der re frac tory to IVIG alone, and pre vi -
ous ex pe ri ence in this con di tion [8, 9]. How ever, risk of
ad verse events does raise the ques tion of whether plasma
ex change is re quired for rapid re duc tion of an ti bod ies.
VGKC an ti bod ies are not di rectly re spon si ble for all neu -
ro logic man i fes ta tion; one of the pa tients de vel oped se -
vere hyponatraemia that re quired hos pi tal ad mis sion.
Cor rec tion of elec tro lyte dis tur bance did not change clin i -
cal man i fes ta tion of sei zures and con fu sion. The other
stud ies iden ti fied ac com pa ny ing autoanti bodies (e.g.,
GAD 65 autoantibodies with type 1 di a be tes mellitus,
ANNA -1 with lung car ci noma). All were neg a tive for our
pa tients apart from TPO an ti body which was pos i tive for
one pa tient. How ever, TPO an ti bod ies are not di ag nos tic
of this dis or der and are prob a bly not patho genic. A di ag -
no sis of Hashimoto encephalopathy is un likely for this pa -
tient be cause he lacks sev eral clin i cal char ac ter is tics in -
clud ing tremor, myoclonus, and stroke like ep i sodes
[10–12]. Can cer must be screened for in all VGKC-
autoantibody- pos i tive pa tients by com pre hen sive phys i -
cal ex am i na tion, CT of the chest, ab do men, and pel vis,
mam mog ra phy (in women), and se rum as say for pros -
tatic- spe cific an ti gen (in men). In pa tients with neg a tive
CT im ag ing but with high risk of ma lig nancy due to fam -
ily his tory, smok ing, or other known car cin o gen ex po -
sure, whole body PET may be jus ti fied. There is a need for
prag matic multicentre ran dom ized con trolled tri als to de -
ter mine the op ti mal treat ment reg i men for VGKC pos i tive 
LE us ing ap pro pri ate out come mea sures and safety mon i -
tor ing. We be lieve that our study shows prom is ing re sults

and pro poses treat ment pro to col for VGKC +LE for in di -
vid ual cases.
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LIMBINIS ENCEFALITAS, SUSIJÆS SU ANTIKÛNAIS
PRIEÐ ÁTAMPOS VALDOMUS KALIO KANALUS: DU
KLINIKINIAI ATVEJAI

Santrauka

Ðia me straips ny je pri sta to mi du kli ni ki niai at ve jai, kai bu vo diag -
no zuo tas ir pa tvir tin tas átam pos val do mø ka lio ka na lø tei gia mø
(ÁVKK) an ti kû nø lim bi nis en ce fa li tas. Pa cien tai gy dy ti Pli mu to
li go ni në je (Pli mu tas, Jung ti në Ka ra lys të). Átam pos val do mø ka -
lio ka na lø an ti kû nai ir jø sub vie ne tai CASPR 2 ir LGi1 pa tvir tin ti

at li kus imu nop re ci pi ta ci jos ty ri mus John Rad cliff li go ni në je
Oks for de (Jung ti në Ka ra lys të). Abu pa cien tai tu rë jo ti pi nius kli -
ni ki nius ir imu no lo gi nius po þy mius, bû din gus ÁVKK lim bi niam
en ce fa li tui. Len te lë se pa teik ti duo me nys api ben dri na kli ni ki næ
ei gà, ir an ti kû nø svy ra vi mus bei tai ky tà imu no sup re si ná gy dy mà
lai ko at þvil giu. Per du më ne sius nuo pra dë to gy dy mo an ti kû nø
tit ras la bai su ma þë jo. Gy dy mo ei go je bu vo ste bë tas at min ties ge -
rë ji mas, prie puo liø daþ nio ma þë ji mas. Tai nu sta ty ta ob jek ty viais
ty ri mø duo me ni mis. Pri sta to me ðiuos kli ni ki nius at ve jus ma ny -
da mi, kad tai tu rës di de lës nau dos, diag no zuo jant ðá re tà su sir gi -
mà ir pa ren kant ati tin ka mà imu no sup re si nio gy dy mà tak ti kà.

Raktaþodþiai: ÁVKK antikûnai – átampos valdomi kalio ka -
na lø antikûnai, limbinis encefalitas.
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